CT BH(eI)P Desk

Every Wednesday
10:00-10:45am

The Beacon Health Options’ Provider Relations Department facilitates a weekly, interactive webinar to provide tutorials and answer inquiries from the CMAP provider network.

Who is this for?
New providers, new staff at your facility/group practice, existing providers who need a refresher, or anyone who uses the ProviderConnect System.

10:00-10:30- Overview of basic ProviderConnect functions (Registration/Authorization process, Viewing Authorizations, Provider Inquiry Function, Concurrent Reviews, etc.)
10:30-10:45- Open line to answer all inquiries

Click Here to register for any session!

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the CT BHP Provider Relations Department.
1-877-552-8247, Options 1, 2, 7  ctbhp@beaconhealthoptions.com